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Furrs9 Cafeteria
Receives1st Annual

assAward
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From fo rjghf: Mr. &
W'atxins, Mr. & Mrs.

The Human Relations
Commission presented
its first annual Roj, B.
Bass Human Goals
Achievement Award to
Funs Cafeteria.

i

The award was
'created by James

Lubbockpbttery'Center.
It will hang in the mall

Mrs. Mark Bass,Mrs. Roy S. Base,Mr. James
Bernie Bass and Mr. Davaid Bds?.

AnotherLookAt
Coronado Apartments
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arm of the Lubbock
Memorial Civic
The will be
selectedeachyearasthe
Businessof Lubbockthat
has done the most in

and promoting
minority employees.

Cole of the

ceremonies,October27,

N. C. TouesamtHoMand

1980when the, recogni-
tion tookplacebefore the
City Council, the
Relation Commission,
the AmericanSociety of
PersonalAdministrators.

Theselection com-
mittee was composedof

mPbBct TfB9f33!B?Bf ""11:'"''
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Center.
winner

hiring

Theron

Human

Jfian Ervm, WdAlfo

membersof the Hum&n?
Relations Commission

recentkf completed

Notonb does theCoronadoApartmentsrteedtobe cleanedupandi . iadesuitable
to Hue in, bul those abandoned cars need to be , moved from this area.

TheLubbockDigest wiH continueto Lt theptblk; knowof this condition at the
CoronadoApartment.Perhapsoneday, sincehousmgisaproblemfn Lubbockand
at the recent Commdnfy Development neighborhoodmeetingsresidentsspoke
cbout the needfor housing, the City cf Lubbock uaA do somethingabout tlse
apartments. (PhotoheE$UkF. "Wdiartfaow, Jr.)
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WWSTCSSALEM,
degreerequirementsrhrough anR. J. Reynoldsbdus'neprogramwith High Pekri
Colege,which enable mmpioyemto takecot ciassesatnitf nthe&npanym
headouanersbuMing. Holland, 30, receMdaB.A. are thesatmmonthhis six-vearo- ld

dou&ter Momoa (Wt) enteredfint grade.
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Cong. Kent Hanceand

Lubhoc
Recelv

U.S. Rep. KentHanci
of Lubbock Qongratnlat

' esMrs. Ernest(Manuela
Barterafterl

' .erecehei
aspecialawardfrom the
SocialSecurity Admini
tration.Mrs. Bartonwas
in Washingtonaspartof
her trip to Baltimore tQ

the Award Ceremonyof
the Social Security ,

L.5-

The National Associa-
tion for the Advance-
ment of Colored People
(UAACP), Lubbock
Branch, will hold a
regular neting of its
general membership at
MaeSimmons Com-
munity Center,2100Oak
Avenue, at 7:30p. m. on
Saturday, November 8,
for the purpose of
nominating officers and
membersof the Execu-
tive Committee for the
next two years.

The Nominating
Committeeelectedat the
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Mrs. Manuekx Purton

Woman
Award

Administration.
Mrs. Barton is employ-

edhi theL ubbockSocial
Security Administration
office and received the
Commissioner'sCitation
Award for Humanity in
Government Sheserves-a-s

a ' special claims
teprej&entatiue in the
Lubbbck office,

October meeting will

submit its report.
Additional nominations
may be made at this
meeting by petition
signed by three or more
membeis with the
written consent of the
nommee.

The taranch election
"HK beheldDecember13.
For thepurposeof voMqg
in that election, a
n.ember must havedues
paid no later thun
November13, thirty days
prior to the election.

Meet Saturday

Toads
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For Toys
Todd Bndaes, national chairmpn for the 1990

MarineCarpsReeenjeToysfor Totecavpflferwoafc
yourhdpin caMecting new toys for uiwfcipi4ssjerf
cNLvn. Todd is oo-at-or tfcf lalsvisjpn earits
Vmm 9tnkmm and is seem here with Vie

cosMBjye i this eyvtuai dhMe, At LoaiopOnajon.
5ee your locd Marine Reserverspriantoffciefor
djdsmdm Teyefor Totsou. --vaign.tok JC

JordanSpeaks
Vernon Jorthn, Jr.,

Tuskesee.Aim.
(NNPA) f rnon
Jordan, Jr., National
Urban LeagueExecutive
Dksctor, making his first
pubHc appearancesince
anattemptonhis life last
May, in Fort Wayne,Ind.,
wasth keynotespiker
of the CareerAwareness
Conferenceat Tuskegee
Institute, October 19-2-1.

Introduced by Dr.
Luther H. Foster,
Presidentof this historic
block college which is
celebiating its ICHh
anniversary,culminating
in 1C81, Jordanspoketo
a capLive andresponsive
audience. He urged
blacks to go to the pole
on Tuesday,November
4, an cast their vote fr i
thePresidential candi-
date of their choice.
However, he old not
endorse either of the
thrtc candidates, but
reminded blacks that
"Not voting k a vote
against participating in
the political process,
jqakwt increasedblack
political influence,
against making black
interests a matter of
importanceand is avote

Western Signs Minority

Supplier Agreement,
Western-- EJwtw bas

tion Tn America to
undertake a pilot
program with the U. S.
Smc" BusinessAdmini-
stration designed to
identify and encouniged
rninority-owne- d busi-wit- h

thepotential
to become suppliers to
n.ajor corporations.

A one-yea-r memoran-
dum of understanding
wau finalized recently in
Washington between
SBAandWE's Purchas-
ing and Transportation
Divisk rv. The document
was signed for the
company, by Robert A.
Kraay, vice president,
Purchasingand Trans-poitatk-

and for the
government by Wfttiam
Clement, Jr., associrte
adrrstrtorfor Minori-
ty Small Business.

The anrangement is
essentially a referral
syrem inwlfch theSBA
will periodical' provide
WE with inforrnation on
minority companies
which have successfully
undertaken oovernnwt
contracts.WEv1review
the information and
aaempt to identify the
companieswhich might
become WE suppliers.

Whenappropriate,the
agreementcals for WE
Purchaeinaand Tram-portatlo- ri

rspresenttv-e-s
to visit thoseminority

firms with potential to
becomesuppters.Visits
wUl provide anopportuni-
ty for WE representativ-
es to deerrnine how
indtvtdua!companietcan
bestmeetWE require-
ments and get a firs-
thand look at the
si9csro' products or
services.

Western electric her
operated its own
Minority Pusplier

for IS users. Last wear

bot
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wsnewtty compnis

Southwest enzootic (conp

farbieck powirisee
neet.M

Evenmorethanthat,
he said, "Not votkc Is a
betrayal of our tags
of struggle against
oppression,a betrayalof
the black and white''
people who marched
together under the
bannerof equality in the
60s.

Continued Jordan,
"Bteck people are the
barameter of America's
social health. When
Americansdemoctratea
wtitingness to c vi their
society to blacks, tly
demonstrate the heakh
of that society. The
196Qswere sucha time;
a period when the
majority of Americans
showed generosity of
spirit and a realistic
consciencewas moved
andit respondedtoblack
demandsfor equalrights.
But the pie was growing
then, and people were
witting to set another
place . at the table.

Today, the pie is
shrinking, andwe see n
effort to push black
peopleand poor people
away from the table

ujtfth- - rsement

ottered to mmontv
companiesaspart of the
'WE program.Western's
agreementwith the SBA
requires,though,that the
companyprovide follow-u- p

information on any
contacts Western
Electric has with
companiesreferredtc us
by that agency.

Former Dallas
Administrators
Receive Fraud
Terms
' Three former Bishop
College adminieiratofis
wero sentenced last
week to , 60 days of
unsupervised probation
in ftve-yeer-o- id federal
fraudcase.

Formei cottege presi-
dent, Dr. Milton K.
Curry, former vice
presidentRmdLaffaH

andformeraeshttntvtec
presidentvice preMdent

Lubbock Festival
Seqks international
Foods

OnMay l,2,andSthe
Lubbock Arts Festtval
wfl bduie mortf than
jusi pantinpandmusic.
It wi provide many fine
examplesof the inter-natiuo- al

ari of cookty. In
rvepsjraaonior the 1961
"Celebratioi, of the
Afts the liUbbock Arts
Festival Is seeking

wa to opeiaeen ncy-rtitli- ii

thfiic n4
najhwejipod rnncee
lod 44 j(sIWbWs5 AHritv
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or hv cafihne MI4ii4.
The Incr eiiiily- -

In 197,hendf that
pklted cotton picked a
Presidentof the United
States. In 1960, those
hands may well dsQWe
who wins thePresidency
an. But in 1976, lees
than half of the eligible
blacks voted in the
Presidential election."

Jordan rerninded bk
listeners that "It is true
that blacks have done
bestWhen everyoneelse
lias donewell. Whenthe
economy is on the
upswing, we've found
jobs and opportUnlflas;
when it's down, weVe
beenthe first onesto bu
laid off. JohnF. Kennedy
said that broadeconomic
expansion helps the
poorest.

He put K this way - "A
rising tide Rfts all boats."
But biuck people,reading
:ne lessons of history,
respondthat a risinQ tkk
Nfts only those boats in
the water and black
people ire in thedrydbek
of the American Econo-
my" He. received a
rou ing applaud?.

Speakingof the near
tragedy in Fort Wayne,
Jordanstatedthat"In the
darkestour beforedawn
last May 29, 1 wason an
operatingtable in a Fort
Wayne hospital. A team
of black and white
i i jpoOTCff ana

wamaftus
My m. They weriedby
a yoking black surgeon,
educated at a black
college.WhenI csmeout
of the operating room,
tele&foms and wires
started arriving at the
hospital. One of them
camefrom Montgomery

Continue next week

Walter Johnsonoriginal-- V

were charged with
misuseof more itan $6
mition ki federal aid to
education, school
pension fund and bank
loans.

U. S. District Judge
Patrick Hlgglnbotham
sentencedCurry, Leffell

and Johnson last
Thursdayon a chargeof
mieharKflini lets thi
$100 ki federal funds.

pieeiipoup awnvai arsjw
75,000 people ki 19fi0,
thsefoy msjdngit oneu
the largest foooor arts
festivals in the South-
west. It Is jointly
sponsored b; the
Lubbock Cultural

Lubbock inc.
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Need 1
QUA Scou laadarfc aw

ntadtdnow tovwrk wKh
OW Scout troopain East
Lubbock schools.There
art many flfrte, Srhrtuflh
1?yHi of aga, who ar
anxiousto betjmeapart
of tht Girl Scout
program but are unable
to because of lack of
Itadership. School"
where leaders are
needed include Martin,
Wheatloy, lies, Posey,
Dunbar and Strugg.

Girl Scoutingoperates
on tht principle that girls
grow, learnandhavefun
making decWons,doing
and discovering for
themselves. The Girl
Scoutprogramis carried
out throughwaysof work
that support the aim ut
helping eachgirl davslup
hei fullest potential
throughgroup experien-
ce.

Tnis aimisaccomplish-
ed by working on
activities in five different
areas of interest: the
world of well being, the
world of people, the
world of today and
tomorrow, the worH of
the arts and 4heworld of
the out of doors.

Prosepciive leaders
aregiven coursesto help
them in their work with
the troops. Thesecover
such subjects as Song
andGames,Multi Media
First Aid, and Camp
Training as well as a
complex Leaders
Training Course which
aids in planning the first
six meetingswith atroop.

Those interested in
further information

Know Your

The last of seVen
electedSchooi Trustees
is Bad Crawford, who
was electedto Place2 in
1978.

H.iscanattorneyin
fiTncElSrenshaw-D- u

& Milam. Crawford

ed

TWfBTOPBBHPana
his tfe, Bobbe, have
threechildren.

School Trustees
provide for quality
educationaloppottunity
in Lubbock Schools, in
keeping with the
requirementsof the law
and the desire of the
citizens.

Trusteesset policy on
all matters of education,
from budgets and

Volunteers
o Work Mere

aboutworhiniWrrvaGW CourkI diet 297
Scouttroop may viatt tfv ?4th 5 tt or call 74$-Capro-

Girl Scout

.
7 '

Troop

Troop atApartment Cotnp.x1979

School
Trustees

Brad Crawford
buildings to personnel
andcurriculum.

Trustees are elected
by reglatercd district
voters to rotating
terms. Two or thre
placesare filled in semi-

annualelections the first
Saturday in April.

Ixecutive House Motel
Restaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 2$9)
Lubbock,Texa 79403

Telephone: (806) 765-89-1

ScallopsDijon
ScallopsSauteedinBiztterwith JVineSauce

$5.95
Executive HouseSpecial

Lean groundbeef toppedwith mushroom
sauce,cheeseand chive

$3.95
FiestaPlate

Two Enchiladas,on Taco, refried beans&
ipamsh rice

291

$3.40 &f 0
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of Girl

us

you 18 nw, bfg
andbMutlf ul aysto
sv tht gm for th fun
trips. You'll bo
tHo now. bicKMf. air

iaf oomiori
oblo bttooall ovor
Own! TOOt flOO OnO

llualJ MAM IMlMft'Wmr wewn wP www
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Girt SccutCcuncil

Brownie Troop 264
Parkway NeighbourhoodCenter

"Photos Scouts"

There1'are lot of
ways you can save

onyour electric

Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy

NOW

Call

e

mmcamm awbrings

tooinf

oofrNiranouf

youbuyCmBU

Caprock

Flection of Community
Services On Tap
Art taction far

i ayieeeniafMM on trie
Comrrunity SarVke
Cornminion botrd
iiMuiibtft I.jb ban act
for Saturday Dtearnbar
6, frm 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Persons interested in
running for Area I,
whic , is open for
election, must Kw in an
area bordered by the
northeast city limits,

fff .1 IJ

WITH

$0m Q, eJaay
Yon mm i SIyawlor

bT than atn paiacm
In fiMMfaj for

a Bft0A rfjtaaNs 5(aH

Edwina WaatUooK at
762-641- ?, ext. 001 or
come by the 890 Texas
Avenue.

Deadline tor tthfl for
this position is Friday,

28.

Turning cottonseed,into oil, hulls, mail andcake
for world wide markets

Plains Oil Itlill

2901 AVt . A. LUBBOCK, TSXAS

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAYINGS

GOLD BOND STAMPS
EVERY PURCHASE

Inlaraatcd

November

amuafijj

QocsiatiOB

FOR ROUTE INFORMATION
Call 762-0-1 11
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77ie ConfidentPerson
by

Dr. CHariee W, FauBmer

"I ron't care whatanybody thinks aba4
"Nobody makesme nervous,not eventhe President
of the United States."

Hv you ever brd anyone make these
stflUHtwrits? Have you ever said these thine to
another person or said them to yourteff?

Vfrye messstaternantsactually true or did they
representan agtftvwtaaV emotional ffbrt to defend
onttetf agiantt a stranfl fsaanfi erf Insecurity? The
stair, . seif'Confidcnt person who likes
hinkselhersalfand feels good about hkroeaVhersetf
usually never makes complimentary statements
aboutortaeeif.

The secure person so strongly beVves in
him&eltyherself and is so confident about personal
capabilities that suchstatementsarenot necessarey.
The person's is clearly expressedin
pleasant,relaxedbehavior and in theeaewith which
sufch a person communicateswith other people,
cdrnpliments other people and makesother people
relaxedin hisher company.

The insecurepersonwho lack confidence finds it
necessarytr ell other peopleabouthow stronc and
cenfioentthe insecureperson is. This is usually the
insecureperson'sway of convincing other peopleof
hisher confidence.This is uswlly a fraud and is
usually thetechniqueusedto hidealackof confidence
and insecurity. Such a person has a ckepeeated
feeling of inadequacybut attemptsto dlsgukj it with
continuousself-pois-e.

Such a person is emotional, depessive,
temperamental,critical of other people,quite moody
and consantty complaining. These factors Of
insecurity are a part of the inadequateperson's
personality and may bp detected through close
obervation.

A pattern of behavfcr(a regularity of behavior) is
the criterion that is usedto evaluate suchbehavior.

J0mt a person consistently displays the
characteristicsof insecurity, that personhas a low
opinin of himselfherself and a negative self-imag-e

even though occasionalindications of security are
present.

The secure individual regularly displays the
qualities of securityeven thoughanoccasionallossof
tempermight occur.

Whenwe display behaviorthat indicates a specific
kind of personality,thatbehaviormay beourattempt
to hide our true feelings ubout ourselvesfrom the
public.

People are not always as they appear to be.

csously used to hide feetirfes rThfefiorlyT
TJsone-i-s perfect.We arewhatweare.And, wecan

becdmeWhat we want to be. Much less energy is
required to change ourselves into the confident,'
proudandhappypersonswhomwewant toberather
thanto spendthe timfc, effort and tormentneededto
adopta confusing disguisewhich may, in fact, convey
ths oppositeimpression that we wish to conveyand
lead us down the road to s;essand depression.

For
Classifieds

Call: 762-361- 2

Enroll Your Child
I Tnrlnt)!!

M. 'mm a m

fary & Mac
PrivateSchoot

h 902 East28th Street
Lubbock, Txas

For further information, caH Dr. L S. Grmm,
PrincipalandDirector

744-405-7

fmm & foodstokes,inc.

5" 2510Quirt
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Delta Fall PledgeThe Ro al Lodie chbNet
1980Line

Terri Jake

The F.ta Lambda
Chapter of Delta Sigma
The Sorority, Inc. on
the casnpu of Texas
Tech University proudly
introduces its FaM 1980
Fledge Line, 'The Elite."

Pyramid Essence,
Cherie Davis, is a
sophomore psychology
major from Amarillo,
Texas. A graduate of
Pao Durd High School,
Cherie enjoys sewing,
reading and all sports
She ie the daughter o
Mir. Merylen Davis.

PyramidLustre,Terrie
Jake, is a senior finance
major from Fort Worh,
Texas.A graduateof O.
D. VVyatt High School,
Terri enjoys sewing,
music, andvottyball. She
is thedaughterof Mr. and
M. . Jerry Garrett.

Pyramid Illustrious,
Beverly Marshall, is a
junior home economics
education major from

Ahock Dfef

aBk2aw

niCherkmda Fhtcher

Fort Worth, Texas. A
graduate of Everman
High School, Beverly
enjoys cooking, sewing
and reading. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Mary
Jackson.

Pyramid Treasure,
CherlondaFletcher, is a
sophomore political
science major from
Henderson, Texas A
graduate of Henderson
High School,she enjoys,
reading and sowing. She
is the daughterof Rev.
andMrs. J. W. Hanson.

Pyramid Excelsior,
Toni Tiplett, is a
sophomore political
science ..wjor from El
Paso,Texas.A graduate
of AndrewsHigh School,
Toni enjoys sewing ai d
reading. She is the
daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. Henry M. Triplett.

In order to pledge,
young ladiesmusthave a
2.5 gradepoint average.

HRC Will Hold

Honoring MLK
For

The Human Relations m. to discuss ways
Commissionwill hold a Lubbock can honor Dr.'
meeting onNovember10 Martin Luther King, Jr.
at MaeSimmons Com-- The public is invited to
munily Centerai 7:00 p. make suggestions.

ft1
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Restaurant
"Home Cook Meals Daily

$3.00
1130 a. m. 3:00p. rn.

(located nexr to GlassHat Lounge) ,

Opfen Weekdays
9.00am . -- 3:00pfm.
7:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m.

Saturdays& Sundays
4 1:00 p. m.-- 2:00 a. m.

603East23rdStreet
744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas
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L&tck'$ Only HamOwmd

LUBBOCK
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Toni 1'iplett
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The ttmnhen tsi fhe
rwyai Ladita QUbmtt si
flit home of Ms. V.
Drake for IN usual

wig- - no foUffn wcones

Night" and each hdy
brought a covereddish.

The meeting was a
generalget togetherwith
tiiembpis for a night of
just plain old fashion fun
md eating The menu

consisted of Bar B Que
Ribs, Frito ChiK Pie,
Greens, Cornbreac
Muffin, Lettuce and
Tomato Salad, Lemon
Chess Pie, and Lemon
CreamPie. The food was
enjoyed by both mem-
bers ard guest aKke.

The guest list were
Mattie Hay. Me. Ethel
Jamisonand Mr. Pobert
Lee Dary.

Membership present
were Ms. Pearl Baker,
Ms. D. C. Fair, Sr.,
Ms. O. Thomas,Ms. E.

I IN QUOTES

CherieDavis jtti

1

C3E30sjw4

apamaaria oyr cjraXFw
Hon m v. Dniw.

The !kio wflbt htMrted
by Mb. . AtflftHn in the
nomec iis. r. utmm .
1901 E. ISth Slroet on
next Wednesday

ArMMajb

AH ImSh who wQuto

m nereMMa si uvumih
arsji a mtirib&t of the
RoytJ LaeKi CWb are
mmttocotoutand be
wfllR aMvn in scAw of

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

RobertA Alice Williams - Owners

. "The BestFoodIn L ubbock

Full PlateLunches

Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

tleanCareFreeA tmosphere

j
j
- COLOR'? Jjg

All REIT APPLIES TOWARD CWNERSHIPI

MS Credit
Hassle!

APPLY BY PHONE
NO CREDITORSCHECKFD
NO LONCa TERM OBLIGATION
RENT BY WEEK OR MONTH
DELIVERY INCLUDED

K SERVICE INCLUDED

765-753-2

AA AVE O I URfiOCK. TEX.

nBRQNK0 rentals
TIME TO RENEWW

PLBASE CHECK ONE
xmMf mmmvt Haw ma atavvorpCMNf an
Mr fw&KjeaJL Viu

.IQi.E. 8SMI 9t. LuMaMai, Tviai 71494

Stntftfc?, miriM, w caniri mp
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EDITORIALS
"Why Not"

by

We Must GetIt Together
Theelection hasrrneandgone. K youvoted,your

candidateprobably won and If yu dd not your
candHateprobably lost. Th point athand is for ue to
gatup and do cnethingstogetherandwork for the
good of Lubbock, Tur and Anwrfca ooaoctfcafc
working for the good of ut al. Wt need to Join
our hontk, elbowa, partiesand whatever to move
?thead.

Somethingcameto theattentionof thic paperand
tbtewriter that90 of themurder aroundtheclub,
Joints, discos and others happen outside the
setabKshments.This suggeststhat dub owners,law
enforcementagenciesand others need to take a
closerlook attheoutsidehandarounders.Most of the
time, they arebroke, molest temaless,baggingfrom
patronsandagaiting customers.

According to my source,,the majority of the
problemsaroundtheseestablishments- jganon the
outsideby thehangarounders.Thepolice andownere
can help curb this problem by not allowing them to
hang aroundanymore.

G

A funny thing for me 10 understand.You seewe
haveCpronadoand people without a place to Rve.
Grm Pair Manor I almoet empty! But the hardest
thing for metounderstaiidtefra. j Parkwayaflioeway
back through Cherry Point, housesareboardedup
andpeopleall over town needsomekind of housing--
Why'??? Later we wffl run somephotos of some of
theseboardedup houses.

OnDecember5th,we will behavingaworkshopon
Illiteracy with national, regional, local educators,

'frienOs of education, SCOOP and BMI.
Look for more on this later. Dr. BenWright, who

wasbur guestspeakeratthela r larketSeminar,wffl
beherealso.

"

Next week, this writer will give a hard political
analysison the recent politics andpoliticians good
andbad- of therecentcampaigns.Wewffl look at the
inskks, outsidesand behind the scenes.Whys and
WhyNots.

We will not leaveCoronadoApartmentsaloneuntil
somethingis done.(City, one side is vacant,why not
condemmit).

The other side is makea fev, improvements,i. e.
growing grass;weedsbeing cut and little face lifting.

Theelection is over.We mustopt it tevuih6r I oc- " - wiwt, v

put on the bandaidsarJgetat thework athandand
11 t fK W. 4 11 AllMtAL A. .BM t- -. . . .V. A t X .J r J

seeif we do this.
thatooesfor eachi

is us. Rememberthat!!

up uy wiuuever uuui straps, iou '

ki the enaifrit is to be is no tome --w
f)fus!TMexmlu onewhocanhelri ns'

NUFF SEDH WHY NOT??
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SocialSecurity
News

Know TimesTo ContactSocial
Security

ManamaBarton
Cktkm Representative

Jt is importanttha everyonein the Lubbockarea
know the proper times to contact social security.

Knowing the five times action is needeois too
important to take for granted.It can meangreater
security fo- - local residentsand membersof their
families. A person JioukJ contact social security

" Before heorshegetsafirst job,becauseheorshe
.'needsasocialsecuritynumberto getpropercreditlet
earnings.

After a death in the family, to learn if survivor
benefitsor a lump-su- m deathpaymentare payable.

Whensomebodi'hdisabled,to find out if disability

T. J. Patterson , 2ditor
Eddie P. Riehapdion Manaxin Editor
Jeff Joiner . Datributnn Manager

1 he "Lubbock Digest is au iodepeadent, priviuely- -

(Hvned minority enterprise newspaperpubttihtd evtiy
, Thursday byKA THMOM mul,4$SOaA7ESat90aEast
23rd Street, Lubbock. Texas79404 Pfeoae (106) 762--

13612.

All non-su- ff rrunselkedartican, raanvaorjfMt. and
letters de not neoessarityreflect tke standor feelinft ot
this pubtieation. Picxunnv, artidea,tff. am sent to The

f
JjftlaaP sM)t alBfcS 3Mt JPJHHatafca? (UT RSftANf tJi(Tt

Cic (ByRtaelJ fcfaHji JpaiJaPa PJKSnfKla JtaMfaaf

J(Jb EjM( t(iaaP9t' IP JIIMfc aJgIlpfclftat
TfMS 7aM0S

ft im mmkAmm-- M mL M. r. Mit

ECONOMIC SURVIVAL D

AaMrkaw naveteenfaced
How past few yeanwtth the
pfT mgatealng and tetm-ina- jr

uncndhig problem of in-

flation. InfWkm, most sim-

ply explaineu, meant higher
costs for basknerdsandpro-

portionately lets money to
secure them. Hardest hit, of
coarse,are those Americans
at the bottomof theeconomk
fodder. This immediately
makes tat ffcatett pinch of
inflation a largely racial mat-

ter, sincea much greater pro-

portion of black people-al-ong

with brown and red
Amerwans are poor than
arewhite people.

White black Americans are
suffet ';, nost bitterly from
inflation in this country, we

mustnot lose sight of the fact
that billions of others outside
of America arc suffering far
more severely than we are.
Indeed, hardshipcannoteven
be compered to famine.

Black A tericans must
i.ght at home for lower costs
and more wherewithal (that
k, justplain money) to secure
thenesof our survival. But
tffi must do much more than
thk. As black people, we

mattseeour lot asbeing one
wkh ihe mart millions of
darker skinned people, tens

iffr

aMaaattl

ABNT
Qy Dr. llatlaiiilal m"ijfcttfr

aVAaaaoW AmSmmMeee

Af iCOOPtaUTfON

of thousands A whom are
suuvtni this year, with the
ittirJcipadon of mi.Honsm yrt
starving m the coming year.

Can we, as black Ameri-

cans, makeour own
simple needs foremost while
our brotl.rs in Asia, Africa
andelsewheremust havetheir
own children and those of
their neighbors die day ay
day before their eyes? The
answer shook! be obvious.
What spedAcuity can we do?

Q
We out remind ourselves

andall Americans that, in no

senseof theword whatever, is
it fair for us astatslhan one-six- th

t-- the world's popula-
tion to exploit four times and
moreover that portion of the
world's resources.

American money comes
not simply from the clcverdx-ploitatio-n

of land Which we
appropriatedfrom ihe Origi-
nal Americans, the red men.
American wealth comes in
substantial measurefrom the
economic colonization of
most of the countries of the
world. Atrtfican capital is
spread farther than any
financial interests and con-

trols in the known history of
the world.

benefits aepayable.
At retirementage;65 for full cashbenefits or as

early as 02 for reduced payments. Sign up for

Medicare 2 or 3 momhsbefore66, evenif theparson
hasno pL ns to stop working. "

Whenevera personhas a questionaboutaocia
security or needsto report a changethat will affect
monthly benefits.

ThepeopleattheLubbocksocialsecurityoffice can
teU a personhow much wcrk he or sheneedstobe
insured,whocan'qualify for benefits, how10 replacea
lost social security or Medicare card,howtogetafree
statementof his or her earningsrecord, or what
documents are neededwhen a person aplies for
benefits. i

Theseandother questionscanbeansweredat thq
Lubbock social securityoffice, ioctedat 1205 Texas
Avenue. The telephone number U 762-738- 1;

J KIM "! i'

am

jtlLmmhMtm flat

- -
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We take from ethersin an
unprecedented we; and we
hoard nd ut. proportional'-l- y

moreof the earth'sgooij
and resourcesthanany other
people on out planet. It is a
farce on its Face for Ameri-

cans to claim cenerosity with
profits made at the expense
of other. It is, further, u-
njustoreven antighuoes, if
that term does not offend
for afto claim aour right to
tHertlty squander resources
whllh are beyutd our just
share.

Mt am su cam" (My
house your house) say the
Spni$h-spkin-g peonies of
he Caribbean and South
America. The theologian,
John Dpnne, echoed the
same sentiment when he
wrote that "no man is an is-

land unto himself." The
black Afriean concept of
uhuru speaksof the oneness
i! life and of its mimosesand

forces. Man is madeto be one
and our destiniesare forever
intertwined. Th.i is the mes-

sage which we must make
clear to the pompous "fat
cats" who profiteer from
world mflation, who makeit

hard for us and who cause-with-out

even flinching
countless,chlkkcn and older

people, most of whom (at this

point in time) are dark-skinne- d,

to die. ,

A revealing commentary

,, upon our morality was evi-

dent in the advice not too
long ago to all members of
the Latter Day Saints (the
Mormons) to hoardat least a
year's supply of food for

their own families, just in

casehardertimes wereahead.
This kind of spirit may

pervade our outlook as a
nation to a greater extent

than we would like to think.
Those among us who are

on the shortest end of the

American stick have, then, a

j.. . .
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me ancient netrcwi were
mtncfal of the feet that "The
earth to the Lord's and all the
futhMM of H." la Man tribal
societies,thereis sharing and
sharing alike. Wt need to re-

cover the sense that at hu-

manity belongsto the human
tribe, to what other tribedo
we in America wan' to be-lon- gf

If not, then we mast
stop tettnf othershow many
children they should or
should not havewhile we eat
andheatanddrive wkh what
they and ti dr children,
whether many or few, should
have. It it our burden, as
America's most greatly

to remind eur
neighbors and brothers near
a' hand of all of humanity's
'rttcrdepcmkncc.

BLACK
POETRY

MYSTERY OF THt jIOSE

Who clipped thet preckm

A iiJtmby or e chmof

The to bhwn this let

ftow redkrnt it wee to the
eye.

gazedon it with such joy
You'd think rdfashionedit

alone
For ivetx a deshof pink had

shown
With leavesesgreenaspine.

Whethappenedto that
rose?

I'd plantedit soprayerfully
'And God, th&Seel.Creator,

knew
I loved that rose--

And so, beforesome
stranger

Took it from our view
, I clipped the' rok, and

Poisedit in a vasefor yout

AnnettaBlam Capdeville

WEFAVrrS 'ARE "HERB"

RingingThe Bell
sajgov I ifsjta

Dear Rob: Blacks must jtcp "ottng a ona-part-y

ticket. They m being taken for granted b the
Democrats nd must becorcf?active partidpanrs In
America's two-part-y system. To do that, Blacksmust
examineboth candidatesandtheir recordsand make
a ational choice. As .he head of CaKfornia's
governmentfrom 1966 through '974,Ror. Jd Reagan
appointedmoreblacksto key statepositionsthanany
of hn peersm th other stares,and morethananv
other gov-no- r in California history.

"Before hisadrrnnisjrrationtook office,noBtac.thad
servedaadhrecccast-teageno-oroW-p

appointedabc. Bern'srecord on welfare, human
rotations and crrtptoyrriont was equa&V outstanding.
! i openedthedoorsof Calfetiii'sclvllfMiyttwti
to Blacks, and Biack einpoyment rote 23 r want
during his administration.He creatednew permanent
jobs through sensible programs that used 'h
experienceao muscle of private enterprise.He
increasedwe' ire benefits for the truly niedy by 40
percentwhile working with all areasof societyto move
tlie unemployed off welfare and into meaningful
jobs. Reaganwill provide workfarenot welfare, real
work andnot make-wor- k jobs.

"1 am moat enthusiasticabout Reagan'scall for
'enterprisezones'in America'sdepressedurbanareas
to rebuild them through a practical partnership
betweengovernmentandindustry .. Above all Rot aid
Roagahis not a racist. I am alwaysmostsuaptekxis--
andall Blacks shouldbeto -- - of thecandidatewho firat
rak s theracr:uein anycampaign.. WishI could be
wkh you on Black College Day in the PermianBasin
but we canall meetat thepolls onTu day, Noveoer
but we can all meet at the pons on Tuesday,
November 4th. Dr. L. P. ToUivet.

Therecanbe little doubt thatmoreBlackswill vote
for the Republican nominee - Ronald Reaganthan
theydid for the nominee-- - Ford ki 19V6. Someof the
nation's top leaders are in the Reagancamp as
evidencedby the letter above from anold bellringer -

Dr. ' ,. P.Tomver, aneducatorfrom Oklahona,where
this correspondentfirst saw the light of day. The
question: Will it bea large enough"swigs'vote in the
more black populatedareasof the North and East.

The 1980 areconsideredasprospectivelydifficult ,

times for Black people becauseof the increasing
problemof inflation, the fact that big businessis irt a
recession- restrictingproductionandlimiting hiring --

andgrowing unamployment, accordingto Dr. Charles
W. Faulkner, a black penologistwith NNPA. He
believes that a periodof benign neglect is in prospect
during which time blacks will be in a void. - little
advancementas a group, minimal opportunity and
increasing conservatism,he adds.

He statesthat it doesnotmatterwhetherCarteror
Reaganis electedBlacksmustacceptthechallengeof
the increasingpsychological prejsures that' will ;be
Exerted Up1fi"them and refuse tcsvbetoken
emotionally. Emotional toughnessand a commbn
senseappraisalof theworld goquite awaytowardtns
develop--1 ent of emotionalstability, Faulknerbelieves.

Sunday's Child: Sometimes ago, some of the
nation'stop bbekleaders madea joint statementand
declaredin part: "Our communities are in turmoil.
The elementsthat destroyhuman lives are running
rampant. The greatestchallenge thai faces us asa
people today is hewto communicatea senseof moral
pride to children who see so much temptation.

"For generations,the "lack church has been a
powerful influence in our lives. The Black Church
broght us through slavery and it can still be a
positive influence in our youngpeople'slives and kit
our communitiec .... Weneedto caremoreaboutthe
Black Church today." We salute Mt. SonBapnet
Churc' and its belovedpastor, Rev. Lon Baity of
Pecos,Texas for 30 oud years of faithful servVe.
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Bishop W. D. Haynes
Pastor

Christ Temple Church
of God in Christ

RUBY
COR

It was good to hearof P
the great reception that
several blacks in cur
community received
when they visited with
PresidentJimmy Carter
at Abilene, Texas last
Saturday afternoon.
Those who were in
attendance were: Ms.
Rose Wilson, Ms. Annie
Mae Jonai,and Mr. and
Mrs.HardlfTM. Chat-man-.

ftot only were this
group excitud on being
there, but the large
number of blacks from
throughoutthestatewas
gratifying.

TheNew HopeBaptist
Church began its 28th
Anniversary of their
pastor, Rev. A.L. Dunn,
'ast Sunday" afternoon.
Among thosein attend-
ancewas theR"?v. Larry-L-

Polk, 'Sr.; pasftw nt

Gilead Baptist
Church.The choirsdung
beautiful and Rev. Polk
preachedoutof hisheart.
Praise God for this
service.The anniversary
will close on Sunday
afternoon, November9,
at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Etta Tucker has
returnedhome last week
from a tour which
included Dallas, Waco,
Chilton andLott, Texas.
She visited relatives and
friends. Shehas a sister
in Lot. Ms. Tucker
reportedamost enjoyab-
le trip.

Mrs. Vera Halloway
Ward of Waco, Texasis
a rfgw iubscriber to the
Lubpock Digest. ff you
wouW.like to becomea
subscriber,pleaselet me
hear from youby writirw:
Lubbock D'iqqs, P. C.
Box 2553; Lubbock,
Texas 79408 or call 762-361- 2.

Rev.dt Jeffersonwill
be reporting new from
the black community in
AmeriUo, Texas. It is
goodto know thatwewill
have more news from
thfct community.

Mrs. Mary Ludd of
Sacramento, California
was here for several
Wftvks attending the
Dunbar High School
Reunion. Site is expected

FOk
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Another minister in
our is quite
concerned about the
welfare of the
andchurch is Bishop W.
D. Haynes, pastor of
ChristTemple Churchof
God in Christ.

At present time, his
church is nmkinfi big
plans for a
Retreat which will
involve many citizensof

andthegreat
st&te of Texas.

Christ Temple is
located at 2411 Fir
Avenue.

I
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to leave on Saturday' -
home. She has enjoyed
herself here, and is still
talking about the
reunion. She is carrying
her mother backhome
with her for a visit.

Let uscontinuetopray
for our sick and shut in
membersof the

Among themare
Rev. James B. Lester,
pastor of the Bethel
Baptist Church., of

whexis al
patient at
Hospital; and Rev. S. R.
Roberts.Also Mr. A. W.
Savage, father of Lee
Savage, who is a patient
at Lubbock General

room 369.
Renae Knighton had

surgery last Saturday
night at
General Hospital. Mrs.
Mary mother
of Bernice Kelly, is a
patient at
Hospital.

Hope you voted
Tuesdayfor your favorite
candidate. If you didn't
vote,thenyou don'thave
anything to complain
about. Don't you agree?

Wille Blocker is
nicely at

home after having
surgery at

Th; morning
"afreetsat Bethel African

Church aregoing nicely.
They are held each
Saturdaymorning at 7:30
a. m. If there are young
people who W3nt to

please
contact Mrs. Thekna
Piersonat 766-904- 6. The
retreat feature

blacks from the
who are

available to advise young
people about the many

available
for them.
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FourAbsent from Church Vou Clou Doors
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Ministers

community

community

Ttanksojvina

community
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com-
munity.

Aberhathy
Methodist

Hospitasl,

Lubbock

McKinney,

University

recuperating

recently
Lubbock General.

Saturday

Methodist Episcopal

participate,

outstan-
ding
community

opportunities
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The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
The members of the

Outrtsch Payer Break
fast met last Saturday
rnornkifi m the home of
Mrs. Juanlta Soweft.

PresidentMary Ward
presided over the
meeting. If it wasn't for
theLord, tell mewhatwe
would?

Openingdevotionwas
led by Mrs. C. Cage,Mr.
M. Ward, and Mrs. E.
Dinwitte.

The scripture was
taken from St. Matthew
9:1-6- .

Morning discussions
took place with each
person speaking about
two minutes.

IIChronicls7:14:"If
my people, which are
called by my name,
shall humble themsel-
ves, and pray, and
seekmy face,andturn
from their wicked
ways; then will I hear
from heaven,and will
forgive their sin. And
will heal their land."

This was a glorious
morning. You should
have been there. We
thankGod for the ability
to love.

Thoughtfor theday:
"Go to the polls a
winner."

No weapon that is
formed against thee
shall prosper," Isiah
54:17. Think about it.

A beautiful solo was
sung by Mrs. Day.

Breakfastwas served
by a full shift. We were
iiappy to hveMrs. Buelah
WMecLon JcKCt
Saturday morning. The
food was great. Come
and sharethis morning
meal with friends who
love you.

Our guestlist included:
Rev. J. V. Hanis, Mrs.

Funeral serviceswere
held for Mrs. Lee Anner
FalrchlJd at the Rising
Star Baptist Church on
last Thursday morning
with Rev. Heman L.
Phillips, pastor, officia-
ting.

were
under the direction of
JamisonandSonFuneral
Home.

Mrs. Fairch"d was
born in Giddlngs, Texas,
Lee County, to Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Morris.

She was married to
Johnnie Rayford and to
that union were bornsix
children. They were
Willie B. Brown Kindle,
Johnnie L. Rayford,
deceased;Curtis Ray-
ford, PearHe Bullock,
Elsie Phffilps and Gladys
Donald.

Mrs. Fairchild passed
away Sunday, October
26,1990..

She leaves to mourn
her passing: four
daughters, Willie B.

-
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SusiertaShinman,Yvetc
Moore, Yv 'vie Moore,
Victor Mocnc, and Levy
Moore.

Wi werevery happyto
haveMrs. Wilt ThOmas
backwith us.You Know,
becauseof you, this day
was truly successful.

Our sick and shut in
list incjurk Mr. M. E.
Collins, Mr. Stirling
Belvin, a patient at
University Home; Mrs.
EssieBlevands, at home;
Willie M. Thomas, Mrs.
Susie Johnson, mother
of Mrs. Lavtina Childers;
Mr. Philip Gant, Jr. and
Rev. James B. Lester.

We're sure there are
others in the community
whom we f il to mention,
but you are included in
this scripture: John3:2.

Mrs. L. E. Moore, the
well known evangelist,
lost her brother on last
week.

"Oh how sweetit is
to be loved by G&ds."
He gives strength in
these sad hours.

Th prayer request
Wcsj made and so many
answersto prayer. This
was beautiful. If youhave
one, come or call. It will

work both ways. Our
morning prayer was
offered by Rev. J. V.
Harris.

The food was blessed
by Mrs. Elnora DinWittie.

Can any good come
out of - Nazareth???S

Our next meeting will
be in the home of Mrs.
Annie M. Johnson,1709

sst tjStrgome
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

Obituary
Mrs. Lee Anner Fairchild

Arrangements

BIG JOHN

Sandwiches

uSSm Road
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Brow Kindle, Elsie
Phillips: bothof Lub-
bock, PearheBullock of
OklahomaCity. Ok. and
Gladys Donald of San
Jose, California, a son,
Curtis Rayford of
Lubbock; a sister, Vera
Manning of Dallas,
Texas;sktaen stand-childre- n,

fifteen great 4

grand children, and a
host of other relatives
and friend.

Patlbeurers were .

Grower Cc4vkt, Gene
Wafer, Laroy Chile,
Lorenio Robiton,
Richard liaison and
EaauTurner.
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Musical
Extravanza
Set For
Nov 9th

TheMassChoir of the
Mount Gilead Baptist
Church, Rev. Larry L.
Polk, Sr., pastor, will
sporttor a "Musical

' Extravanwi" on Sunday
afternoon, November
9th, at 3 p.m.

Choirs and soloist of
' 'ne city havebesninvited

'to be special guest.
Among those who will
participate will include:
Rising Star Baptist
Church,Rev. HermanL
Phillips, pastor;St. John

, Baptist Church, Rev.
; James Moore, pastor;

Rev. Minnetteas soloist;
and the Greater Saint
Luke Baptist Church,
Rev. A. !.. Davis, pastor.

Thepublic is invited to
attend and share this
evening of good gospel
singing.

A receptionwill follow
the program.

Attend
Church
Sunday!

Evening

9th nnualThanksgiving
Holiday Retreat
The

Thanksgiving Holiday
wi

ChristTemple
God 2411
Avenue, November 27,
28, SO, lrU.

On Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving Mueteaf

On Friday, November
28, breakfastwill held
from

Interdenomial
Seminar, Bible

and Music

Bert Cross

expected

Elder with
Children God

Fort Worth; Elder
Oemerson Amarillo;

Levi
and

Min. Hastes,
AssistantDirector

k SURGRO
TIRED being bald,

loose dandruff, itchy scalp,
falling hair?

treatment called SPAN-
ISH oUR GRC. SPANISH GRO
natural product combined with mod&fti
resVtircrlpf typMhAkNI$H

GRO been l&ownla'gfow
week.

MONEY BACK
AVAILABLE counter

BrooksSuperMarket Concept
Kwik Stop Cover Unlimited

Or Send
3360HudsonStreet Colorado

Bethel African Met)
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

Churchthat'snot afraid to
with the frustrations

of the Black experience."

"Gad Our Father, Chrut Our
Redeemer,Mai, Our Brother"

SundaySchool
Morning Worship

Worship

Si

9th

Retreat r held at
Churchof

in Christ, Fir

and

there ww be a

at 8 p. m.

be
7 to 8a.m . 8: IS a.

m . ,

Study

by
of Dallas,

Guest to
in include:

Michael Ray,
the of of

E.
of

W. E. Mitchell
of
Lenley of

'

W. D. Jr.

aaaan ARE you of embar-
rassed with

USE the all new
SUR is a

all
SUR has te
hair per

GUARANTEE
at your local drug or coim.tic

- - Caviels.

Dillards - Beauty Up

$9.90 To: "Hair"
- Denver, 80207

(806)

"A
Identify

29

At

be

Dallas;

inch

HEAR SONGS BEFORE

Stephen Pkrsofl, Pas'or

9:30 AM
10.45A.M.
700

tt, jam

f ZBVICE8
. . . 9:31 A.M.

SERVICE
SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

BY THE
COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Floydada,

KFLP Radio - KHZs
Brother CooksIs

If thai don't Hte your lira, your wood la woe."

yirsF
oek

WEEKLY
raiy Sckaol

Annual

night,

Workshop
Workshop

Texas.

Evangelist
Evangelist
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hodht
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Church

Texas

900
Your Host

rath

conducted

attendance

Lubbock;
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Morefaj Worship. . A.M.
S. T. T !; P.M.
Niflit aWvlft. .... 7; P.M.

Amiknu umJtrumtamkv hi pruw&t mtairn to
QmitwmAv ew mymHe tumHtm
io'Vtkt. m r rf(i,iwB, Huttxkai ummnHtm:
md mme ar mm,. t. , a dmy mmitm.

Nhrru W 24.2S

Co.Help Us Wortfe Cnrw Jesus, .

Our Lord andSavior

Minister DonavanCraig
Howard of Dallas.

"We are asking the
Lubbock community to
help us house the
delegates who will be
conic from Dallas, Fort
Worth, Amarillo and
other towns not Heted,"
said Bishop W. D.
Haynes, director and
pastorof Christ Temple.
ftIf you will help ut.
contact Miss Katy
Jaushlin at 793-2597- ,"

continuedBishop Hay-

nes.
Minuter W. D.

Haynes,Jr. will serveas
Assistant Director.

aaaaaaaV. asaaHSK'

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBasaaKiaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaH

4BaaaaaaaaanHHMBaaaaaBaaamBaaaaaaaHBaaaaB
4Baaaaaaaaaaaai91aBaaaaaaaaPiLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

tptBaaaaaasaBaaHSanHaalBHHaBrNf

Rev. Michael Ray
Pastor

Children of God
Fort Worth, Texas

aR

aaV .jatfaaaaaaaal

f Missionary Collins I
1 Turbans 1

I 4301 East Street 1

'Sunchy School
Morning Worship
Y.RP.U

2830 Ave.
Ft. Taxas 761C6

Phone:

AW

62nd

W. D. Haynes

Ms. Ola J. Andrews of
Oakland,California, with
Hymn of PraiseTo Him"
- spoken words and
sons, a gospel singer
choir trainer, seminar
teacher, has recently
returned from Europe
teaching praise worship
in Germany, Austria,

and Paris,
France.

She will be of the
speakersat the Thanks-
giving Retreat.

mustbenice to own
chain cf stores."
"Yes; you can spendall

your time on links."

9:45 A.M.

11:9AM
4:uu

Blthop
W. D. Hayrms

hurch Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
i744-645-9,

"Where Vie TriifGBspel Is
f

.

Preached'

Everybody is always Welcome ; .,

Evening Worship 7:30

Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00

Christ temple Churchy
2411Fir Ave.

Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone: 06744-533-4

Hayne Memorial Chapel
Church

i

Rose
Worth,

8170249223

aaaaaaH

Bishop
Director

Switzerland,

Phone:

Churchof God Chriat, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texas 79406

Bi$bop D. Hayrm preachesat Chritt
Temple - Each Fk$t and Thk--6 Sunday

Wort Hour 11:30AM.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL . LAN

BMirjhM o ycjr tQt or hukh
Conflnad'uhotptt,iwS.mheint. or

Y0U CAWSlCERE'NEED
i sWn on smal

o ntmm to $Mm
raSiirUoafmdTranapoctaHon.

006747-273-1i. If.
mmm --B m m tiwhw
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METWIIST

HOSPITAL

atYMQMt 4aat9pAittO ffi

mtnhn m m

793-418- 4

f'Or current mpUwn&fi
oiiporliinttfvs cm (he.K

PersonnelOffice

at.
792-711-2

ext. 135
UNWERSttY HOHN7AI ,

Quake Avenue
LufcfctK. Texas 79412

f LUBBOCK

I GENERAL I
I HOSPITAL 1

For more information
fegarHirlg '.mpteyment
eportunitiesat

Lubbock General
Hospital
Call

7433352

I EqiM. OppertrMty Erfltoref I

CALL j
j -3

'AN ea
EMPLOYER"

CTEXAS TEt :h univebsfty 3 9

information reaafr7mcn
fejty)aft( at TEXAS TEGH3

i UI1IVUUII
3i

CALL: 742-221- 1

I

& Affh relive Actlw

I

INC.
bfilQ

X4

ieffftr

T8

DOLLAKS
KFSDE ttN

nmt

Itself

aeit

to; af$tM Gnt,Box
404 LDN, Yuma,
A M MIU

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

$ti fMW Ads

fifQrri Your Home.

HtGli COMMISSION

FbrMote Infurination

HELP?

CONTACT

Community Services

assist yon In
cotfiptetihz welfareand
ft&dsiamp

We provide employ-
ment wme
weathirhaiion, enter'
gency food, utility
payment the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

E2t Ifth Si.

HUM, Et. 238

I t4I.TNTRRS
Jfc vVat

IB 9
762-254- 44

;

EQUAL ORPORTUNITVJ
"

I

3

.

' k

I

Telephone 762-3612- 1'

dDHN.C. HUNTER
(OWNERS

uiaaobK

Bity's Auto Bales
Proudly

AnnouncesThe Association

Davis
For Of Your TransportationNeeds,

PleaseContactAMen Davm

Phom. 762-11-44

Credit PrdbfemlL
Everybody CanBuy KiUy'e

Everybody CanBuy Billy's Auto Sales
it

CASH REWARD!
QUANTFIY, (XMDnm

JMWNtuat

ea.

4 MNNEtWrVKa

SAfff

counseling,

to

tex

j

imnik. Hvenw.
, Y""KX

FOLLQWI TEMS ANY

SHYER

SILVER

help

1531

CUSS HHt?.
UMataa lav
MMES

9e99at t PaejlS PftTW3 I w jtaMk
yvM vvnaanant imawi gaai

.L t Xg1. ajwjwja

ar-atw- ta

WaVMXIL

it m a. irrn, m.d.
If voice hai chang-

ed, you thyroid
trouble. People kr
thyroid tattcttoft oftea
have a voice la
chronically alow, hoaree

leathery, with a
HWohhiiBt nagette
aVuf tonga.

til mmT,m mm w .

tor am.

r-t-ffl jaMTXtm p

- -

Ask we can you

B

KesuitBl!

JLtfMOClr Kim

help
Mat the U7s.

dver66 OfBcoe Statewide.
RegionalCXflcee
1602AvemJQ

Lubbock, Texas73401
763-940- 1

-- 7f . v 4- -

I i

Ilf icier . BBaraiBBa
fc

tw vaw cr
- - -

ii hi

I

n

Wabarrewaystoboat ' v
i-- I

theSi"
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Rilioble legcil Services ReasonatH X
. I

Mo Cash RefainerRaulred 1 1

MOWN LAW fIRM tl2Jwn: 1

,
B

I EDDIE P. IU( HARDSON j
j I J508 E. St; , (806) ;!

of
Allen

All

No
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At
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mi

Wi

tOtCI
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tiBtS
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jew

your
may have

with

thai

and
that
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Fees

23rd

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock, Texas'

i I
747-29-74 !

ZhZSH J ' " Hm "r "iai a- -

2

I;

9

at

tp

mmi

j Jl 1
10NEY TIRE SERVICE Jgfflfc

cWilrHi evy EeifmeotadTrucks

I 24-tt-W? MAP SEIWCE ( TT1
N CaN Jo or WINDY ( jrr3
j( 713-13-7 74S-S35- 8

Two Way Radio Cispatch ) QM
Hf LiWieck, Texas ;

ffi BaV

ataaaaHBHaHalaHHalH
afas-- I WANT TO BUY, SELL, j

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOB
OR

SOMEONETO WOiE
CaJfl:

LubbockDlgait

w flitliiti GliatTatJltftaTli

L l1 if! 21flft J

JUUMAfJLA

CowwaPlipalwg Cmmt

a
tfcifc. Town

arewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOWt OFFICE PWT FEOtRAL PLA2A '
I3MMOAOWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 14th A AVE W

50th & ORLANDO

& BROWNFIELD

PtfOtO CRAFT STUDIO!
Passport iD Placement

Fatt Service

nttmrina Dirmtrt Calort'jj 'a
ami

i WEDtilNG PHOTOGRAPHY
yt0tB&W-2x- 3 - 8 for $2.00
f Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue
asmWtmBseaseaBW&s5Bxxaaam9SMBmWetBweaaegB

CAVIELS PHAHMACT

1

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

. "Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPerWeek

a.m , to w p. m. Kmm

MErRlGERAroRi FREEZERS AlH CONOlT IONF.RS

II WALKIN FEEZERS& COOLERS 1
!ll AIR CONDITIONERS - HEATING T

II PLANKS A-- C & REFRIGERATION

aMaaCaaeaaaiMBM

REAL ESTATE

BLAt TORS A NO WSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Auk) - Fir . Life laiurJH.ce '2?
WE WANT YOU

FOR A CUSTOMER!
LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FORSALE

WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONALSERVICE!!
5 WE BUY EQUITIES!!

4ND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE
SALE If? A FEW DA YS!t

CALL 76249$NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENTS
U.W. Afttwfftog SmrteCrt tor Aatntmftt

im OufeJ Av. M E. 1Crth 7C3.SMN

own

IVENS
Real Estate

OVER J5 YEAR IrV
LUMOCX JCEA119TATE

e leiM iWee ifi

aiafMWtacUaMack

VOiJtOWW
mm1CANWf

yOUK TO ftWj
i fcwega aafpajaajpr

7I3430

Homm

IfALTOtf

"IjM ac'sHandyHands

taiKMT

Stove - WoaMng MewMnca - Drj"ere
Air Condlrtofwra- Sink - Door Locke - Ere.

RaymondMcKever, Jr. - Owner
a Laabfrot, Teoro Cotf Dmy or Ntgjht - 744-443- M

Health
"Gt Healthy ana9Wwattfo

Have fun demonstrating American faatoet
srowhshealth appliance vitaltzer, a rebound
exercise unit.Dkcooertheprincipleshbenefits
of reboundtos vit one of our organizational
meetings.

CaMt 742-567-6 or 74787'40
For details!

Willis Afro
Glycprin

AvoBabU a your'tavodit Hak Cmrt Center t c fmr H.

efter, k, Basferto fjt&, IeiihUxt haa
Ne 9rUt Kaaa.

Opportunity
SECRETARY - Office of
UpwardBoundhasan opening
for a Secretary II. Performs
varied clerical and office
administration duties of
moderatedifficult;. Graduation
fmm high school, or GED
equivalaniXypmgiSfSOwpm&ut
Two yearsof related experien--

Apply:
TexasTech University

PersonnelOffice, DraneHall
Room 135

'Equal awpteymyrtOpportunity ThreugttAffirmative Aditm,

f SpecialGifts
"1

Looking for that special gift fur a I
J Christmas, Wedding, or Anniversary t
I present.Witt let mecomeinto yourhome,to f

I show you and your friends a lowly L

I "Princess House' Crystal Show by J
Candlelight. "Princess House" is a j

Contact:
DiannaThomas

2715 East7th Street
fi Zubhock, Texas79403

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

MOTEL ROOMS FORRNT
Low commericaJrateafrom $14.00. Dy byDay --

Week Month. AmericanPlan roomwith meais.
AvMbte also from $3441.00 month. Good
Continential end American food. Eocufke
HouaoMotf I Ml ReetMrant.RoatAurmnr opon6a,
m. untX 2 p. m. 5 p. m. to 10 p m.
2121 Amartto Hiflbiwav Lubbock,Taxaa74t8
Phon.(8M) 7MS91 Troy Naeoay,Ownor

if
1

I FmfesskmulPthUhn A I vptsrliiiiK 1
1 t t mt 2 hdStnvt 762 MI2 1

J Wl lit Type VJ1I Wt8tTyM J9 31

J WE SET TYPE jl

I IN lot Typt Ftf fTyiri, I
llliariklflit Sriiaorn,I
BjBaaaaBkaaaaaaWBaaaaaWaMx Bl BHBaBaToflaaB am
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The KITCHEN
BEAT

Surprisefor the LunchSox
tfi txky 's histk American

home, cooking is no tenger
the respond'Uky of om
person.Became of busyend
varied schedules, usually
every me.nberof 'hefamily
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeabor
mealsfor oikr members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat-I- s

eieetgned to meet some
needsof the various cooksin
the modernblack family. ,

If your youngsters arenot
eating their lunches, it's time
to take some action because
that lunch time is vary impor-

tant! It is that mir,'PO,nt in
the day when their "..live
growing bodies need recharg-
ing, and they need the right
kinds of food to keep thetn
alert and healthy.

Packinga lnch at home is

goodfor rnuiy reasons not
only because it can be less
,artperTsive, but because you
can cnooee just those foods,
and the amounts, tosuit the
Individual neeto of your chil-

dren. And with a little bit of
guidances your .. ,yoHHg$fers.i
can share in preparingtheir
lunches. Setting aside a little
time the night before, you
can wrap most lunches to
keep their freshnessthe next
da; and this savestime dur-
ing the morning rush hours.

To guide yrni in putUig
lunches 4ogether, bear in
mind that a child's midday
meal should provide about
one-thir- d of the day's nutri-

tional needs, 't should in-

clude vegetal and fruit;
meat or another protein
sourcesuch asegg, cheeseor
peanut butter; enriched or
whole wheat breadand milk
(purchasedat school).

Than for thesurprisethat
makesMam theheroine, a.id
for lunch-tim- e treats, here's
one that has low ?oing for it

goodtaee,textureand nu-

trition. PuddingCarrotCake
starts 'with a packaged cake
mix to which you addvanltta
flavor inetam pudding ajwl

pk filling, eggs, grated car-

rots, raisins and spke. One
sliceof thk cakemakes'a very

tati' dessert and provides
more than 30 --ft of the dally
requirement tor vitamla A.

ftrikwiag aresomesample
lunch menus which can he
helpful to you:

ffi Pa!!? Carrot Cake
Celery sticks
Pratf PruH- Mik

JgMks useof leftovers
CoM fried eMefcen

asargarisKor better
Fresa fruk
Milk

PmWIfig CuratCake

PuddingCarrot Cake
fti A therrooc comesin handy

BceT-vegeta- soup
Crackers or roll with

marg sineor buttw
Fresh fruit
Milk
PuddingCarrot Cake

Remember, lunch time is
important, and it canalso be
Ami

PLiiDING CARROT CAKE
Recipe Courtesy General

Foods
1 package (i-lay- er size)

yellow cake mix or
pudding-include-d

bake mix
i package siac)

vanilla flavor instant
pudding endpk

filling
4 eggs
Vi cup water
V cup oil
3 cups grated carrots
'j cup raisins or golden

raisins, finely chopped

'i cup chopped walnuts or
toastedslivered
almonds

teaspoonscinnamon
$feapdtfiak - ilUp

Combine all ingredients in
largemixer bowl. Blend; uvn
beat at medium speedof elec-

tric mixer for 4mimtes.Pour
into threegreasedand floured
6Vix2'i-inc- h aluminum foil
puna. Bake at 350 for 50
minutes r until catec begins
to pull away from sides of
pans. Do not underbake.
Cool in peasabout IS min-

utes. Remove from pans and
finish cooling on rack. For
easein cutting r.id mellowing
of flavors, wrap in aluminum
foil and store overnight.
Frost, if desired.

AlternateBakteg Facet
One 10-inc- h tube pan for 6S

minutes
Two 9x5-kic- R panefor 45 to
50 minutes

OrneCreaCheese
Froetlag
Cream 1 tablespoonbutteror
margarine with 1 packafc
(3 oz.) cream cheese ui.Jl
smooth and well Mended.
Graduuily aod 2'i cupssifted
confectioners sugar, alter-
nately wkh i ttbtespooa
about)orange juiae. beerfo

after each rddkion until
smooth. Add tablespoon
grated era9 Hud. Makes
IV4 ctifs.

iiitirt$ tofanaatka.
Oat servingof PiKkMng Ca- -

VDt CaUe (l34tM) provides
aatat 179 calories, vkHout
frostbtt-wl- th frosting.
iloalorits.
Ojm sentac wstk moatina
atovktesmore than Sb of
Um U.S. RDA avstatusaA.

tfi&Bonkn,
itis gottobegnodL

HsVasMHsluBiaf3sm

r. j

awwn

U. S. D. A.

Nice N Soft

CVo

dips

Super

SC-J)-

S

PalmoliveGold

TIDE
Quick

Pouchfrfix&B

ELQvttNTry LUNCH

Mo Jay. HiMWibti 40

Cotttttei
PbtaAo Rounda ,

Cat.vf
Pears

12 pt. Kk

Tuesday,NjvmtaerJl

Beff Tato
Taco Sa' id
Pinto Beans

Cornbread Butter
Cookie

12 pt. Milk

Wednesday,
November12 ,

Hamburgeron Burt
gicklea Mustard
3hretkkdLettuce

French Fries
12 pt. Milk

FRANKS
2Lb.Pks

Round

STEAK
Lb.

Gladiola

FLOUR
Gladiola

FLOUR
TISSUE

School

1

4

Giant

Bar v

ft?

wo- -

SOAP..- --

Menu
Thursday,November13

Ctan Fried Chicken
MaaJiagHrNaftateaaGravy

OtwiSaajfc
Hot Roll - Butter
Jetow Topping

12 pt. M

Fridav, November i4

' paghetti wMeat Sauce
TossedSalad Dressing

FngfehP as
Hot Rolls Butter
PtachCobbler

12 pt. Mak

SECONDARY CHOICE

Monday, November10

Ouiche
TossedSalad Dressing

Tuesday,November11

Salisbury Steak

fember4

Grover's

?Lb.

1

f $4.29
1

4RollPks....

79F

69

...
S

Vorfl.OO

$1.69

ior.. 99

pnneci rorSnuea
wOrtfvy

Wednesday,
NovernbWr 12

Macaroni, Chemet A
nam

Endish Peas
Hot RdAs Butter

Thursday,November13

Stuffed Peppers
TossedSalad Dressing

Friday, November14

Manager'sChoice

BREAKFAST

Peaches
Boiled Egg

Buttered
12 pt. Milk

Tue; 'ay, November1 1

19861

FrontierSliced

BACON
1 Lb. Pkg.

:
1.29

T V m-

WhiteSwan 42 Oz. Diamond

Quakw

9

ToastJelly

BKaS'w

BuntlaaaNb
if2

Watlmsday,
November12

Apple eiuice
Waffle wHot Syrup

Bacr.n
1,7 pt. f4tfk

STUBI'S
mam

Down Hotpa
For FaaltiWrrttarCJBJ

thru November10,

so.

Friday, November 14

'
CinnamonPoll

12 pt Milk

f AR-B-- Q

Wto Catering
Orders tn

Old PotatoSalad
CoidMt Bor in Town

you Hk Sfuoo's

108 L

U. S. D. A.

,

Lb.

15

m4

Grat Juice

Bonless

CHUCK

fj t?OL

FaahiorWlMiiiiiEiyi

Bar-lsdyMfJ- O

raMftway7f-S30- 5

TOMATO

98$

1.89

SAUCE

Oz. 99$

sfo,$i,oo

'j yj VI

HandlesZJZ 99
SHORTENING$1.29FOIL

OATS

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

$1.29

SUMMER
SAUSAGE ROAST

49F

i

s
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flLavNigerian Vice Consul Guest Bob tJeeier, Mirwank Brewer broaden tr and HowaaaaHHHHaala 9lB jHlaW t fottrwr big league player,on Utile League game in tail rhfii
can

hnrt''
v.

At Week which hi eon Bobby, Jr. played: ' He etrttck oat Ave Borrow 'Speaker lw nhAfrican BBBsaBBlBBFBBBBBS' .JaESr Balsaa. time. Ooh, I was promt. A chip off th old block." from him

Hit Vkv Coit4 of
Nlaertan CoajSulatt
rum iwinii lA.mm ai nw ivm per.
e&sfef OeefMaey Wlft 19

luaet apeek at the
conctutton of African
WHR, mVRnMT M
tiit LvbbockRoom of the
wTwwmy werncr ai
Tcxm Tech Untoeretty.

Mr. Garbatpoketoan
audVnce of Africans,
Americana andoicm on
CH161CIU topics.

fat what wm termedan
exo lent presentation,
tht young diplomat
touched on Nigerian
economy and foreign
policy. He amphaiiaad
an NfcerWsportionon
tht '.'.'tad Hberatton of
Aft. -- an countries.

Whtn asked by Dr.
Richard Vengroff, a

: , political science profe-
ssor, what Nigerian
position would be if

Ronald Reagan, a
longtime sympathizerof

outh Africa's apertheid
comes to

tvernment, seeks to
policy of

dose ties with the
apartheid regime. The
young diplomat made it
clear thatNigeria has its
own interest to protect
and will dosoat ail costs,
regardless of who
occupies the White
House.

Dr. Vengroff is the
current sponsor of
African Student's.

FreeLiterature Diet Available
ADA

"HYPOGLYCEMIA
AND DIF-
FERENCES, SIMILARI-TIES- ,

AND MISCON-
CEPTIONS" will be the
subject for the next
regular meeting of the
GreaterLubbock Chap-
ter of the American
Diabetes Association.
Dr. Jose'Beceiro, M. D.
will be the lecturer.The

Mr. KaWr Garba
Vice Consulof Nigerian ConsulateOffice

Association and an remindedthemthat they
authority on the politics
of Africa. His books on
Africa include: "Bots-
wana: Rural Develop-
ment Under JtaShadow
of Apertheid," and
"Upper Valta-envl- r on-ment- al

Uncertainly and
Life-Stoc- k Production."

questions
from theaudiencemostly
on Nigeria, Mr. Garba
r.-j- td onetheme clearto
Nigerian students
patrottem.He constantly

At
meedng will be held at
7:30p. m., November10,
at Plains National Eank
located a 50th and
University; Questions
will be
following the lecture.

Free Hteiature on diet

MBtasMM

A
To

Curl Kit

Texture Curl aurli
You'll tc wtar. easytqfearc for. looa

livtly curls that last lajtt
You'l! lovt the lookl lovt'tht foaling!
Ttxturt Curl. . . it's tht first Outiy Ptrm pood
imouoh be cttttd Rtvton

CUHLKIT. taaaaeaHeaaSSmr m

Only $7Am'

should be palrotit
enough to return Home
and make use of their

He
the numberof

students in the
U. S. at
35,000. The Afrcan
Week was
closedat9:15p. m. by the
Presidentof tiie African

Mr.
thus

theendof abng
week of

and related health care
for' ths diabetic will be
available at this meeting.

Anyone wishing to
learn more about this
subject is invited to
attend.

CIRCUMVENT: A round

an

to

HB

REALISTIC

Hal; is In e tight

WJcult to
and

manage;.

Believe?
CharktDeo of 2&03 Ash Avenue growing

sweet potatoes m a hobby, but if you took at his
recentcrop, he'scomea long in growing sweet
potatoes. j

Mr. Deo took time out for the Digest to
severalof his sweet at Nettie

Lou's
"I am growing lower and win

continueto krow more in the saysMr, Deo.
Mr. Deo k a faithful memberof theGreaterSaint

Luke Church. (Photo by Eddie P.

llicIMkonsryHaWt,
A Crucial Tiol In

Effective

PearReador:
is a

newspaper that
brings. you the ntWs uf our

and that reinter-

prets, from a black perspec-

tive, the national and
events of the day.

We that our readerscf
ail ages will keep a diction-
ary handy when reading the
Lubbock Digest Our

publisher and staff W3flt to
see blac Americans in this

and in everycom-

munity across the land build

Boutique
, Latest

Boys

Mae P. Jocksdtr
Owner

;
i

& so
it

MSt. out

van the

jbt

1

word power.
Why is this This

is Crucial if we areto
reachour goal", tha; we desire
for black we must
beable to clear-

ly with one
in Black

and we must alio be able to
not only what
White is to us

but to be able to
our

needs, etc. Ao white
at every level.

The first
which first ap--

la the were
called maps.

M for

The In
F&

1813 Drive
Texas

morscjElectrophonic

WNITY WSCC

I I WO

Introducing A Whole NewANay Gurly!
CUSTOM FORMULATED FOR INDIVIDUAL

for all hair'typefc'

There's to to to use.

takes hard to mangtcurls

Says:
There's GreatNew

Go Curly!

INTRODUCING

TEXTURE CURL"
Formula

give you soft, manageable
gat

and
You'll

imimam;

GaemwawtSm

acquiredknowledge.
estimated
Nigerian,

universities

declared

Association, Am-

brose Amaole,
marking

planning.
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Answering

answered

ventilator
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oomb.

Would You
began

way

phathsrai'h pbtataee
BarberShoprecently.

enjoying potatoes
future,"

Bapt&t Richardson)

Developing
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inter-

national
hope

community

Mae
StylislJtigns

TYPES.
formulas, Regular

textures. nothing nothing

Revlon
Way

Professional

thfMWB5L.

From This:

Now Love1 Look,
TheShine,The
LustrousFeelOf
Your Hair!
RtAion-Rtalii- c Conditioner

Hairdrw hair
manaoaaUfyou can stylt with

Hair aHmmtrt and
navtr hok Instantly
conditions most
brittle hair.
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necessary?
because

America,
communicate

arid" concisely
another AmeYkft;

understand
America saying

goals, aspirations,
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cans

jigsaw
puzzle,
petu5 1760s,

dissected

MtOMMtH
Discount students!
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Fashion

&'Girls

Parkway
Lubbock,

HAIR
Two and Mild and

add, mix, easy

Ttxturt Curl tight,

pattern.

style
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Warn
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Makes
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Behave!
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free-flowi- ng

curls thatlast
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"Infinity" Dltoo StereoSystem
New, Infinity Style DiscoLights
Flashto tha Beatof the Music
Solid StaleAM. FM StereoReceiver
Advanced, --TrackTapePlayer
AutomaticB8R RecordChangerwith
Cuefaf Control
Bu!U4n StereoSpeakers
DustCoverIncluded
22 Cabinetin Walnut Color Finish

Nfutll-Color- sd

Disco Lights
to the

Beat of theMusic!

2 models to choose
from. Same price
on botlv!

K's is now
with all your winter and

Gifts, & More!

Manager IQCatlQtlS in L.UOOOCK:

fMHy

Downtown -- 1015Broadwayand3109East4thSr.

To Go
professional

Texture

mtnagt

Flask

Special
Home

Formula!

AvlIM participating$trs TG&

JUKEBOX
STEREO

MorrtfEleatrophonfo

$249.95

THRIFT CENTER stocked
Christmas

Fashions, Electronics,

"REVLON 1
WMJ6DC' H
TRXTUrtE CURL

Affft On.KIT B

Buy Rvlon-RMliiti- c

PtrmntMil Cramt Rtlaxtr
GET

SO) Off CouponQocd
TowrdQ 1-- 12 oz. Bottit oi
Rtvlon Liquid Ttx

Txturizing No Rinse
Contimomr& Dttanaltr
Conditions
Adcto body
Detangleswithout
overtoftening
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